Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Peripheral nerve injuries may have important effects on a patient\'s life. The posttraumatic stress experienced after traumatic hand and forearm injuries results in a similar Impact of Event Scale score to that of survivors of the sinking of the cruise ship Estonia\[[@ref1]\]. When upper limb motor and sensory function are altered, the patient\'s return to work may be jeopardized. Despite great improvements in treatment, recovery after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries is often disappointing and difficult to predict. For both patients and physicians, it is necessary to evaluate the likelihood of recovery based on patients and intervention factors, to enable realistic expectations and appropriate rehabilitation. There is increasing evidence that a number of factors are associated with the motor and sensory recovery after peripheral nerve injuries. For example, repair of nerve compression injuries has better outcomes than repair of nerve rupture injuries. Currently, the main factors thought to be associated with outcomes after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries are the age of the patient, mechanism of injury, nerve injured, injury location, defect length, repair time, repair method, operation technique, and repair materials. However, despite numerous studies of outcomes after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries, there is no agreement regarding the independent predictors of a good prognosis, and the dose-effect relationship of the predictors has not been quantified. Although some excellent reviews have been published\[[@ref2]\], few of them performed meta-analyses\[[@ref3][@ref4]\], and they focused mainly on median and ulnar nerve injuries.

A relatively large number of studies have reported detailed individual patient data, enabling us to investigate the independent predictors of motor and sensory recovery. We performed a systematic literature search for clinical trials that described outcomes after the repair of upper limb peripheral nerve injuries, collected the relevant data from these studies, and used univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses to analyze the relationships of various factors with outcomes after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries.

Data and Methods {#sec1-2}
================

Literature retrieval {#sec2-1}
--------------------

A literature search was performed for English language articles in Medline, PubMed, Embase, Ovid, Google Scholar, and the Cochrane Library that described outcomes after the repair of median, ulnar, radial, and proper digital nerve injuries. Relevant articles were manually retrieved. The keywords used were "median nerve, ulnar nerve, radial nerve, upper extremity, fingers, nerve repair, or nerve regeneration". The search was limited to studies on humans. The publication date ranged from 1 January 1990 to 16 February 2011.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------

### Inclusion criteria {#sec3-1}

The inclusion criteria were: (1) clinical trials describing outcomes after the repair of median, ulnar, radial, and digital nerve injuries published in English; and (2) studies that reported sufficient patient information, including age, mechanism of injury, nerve injured, injury location, defect length, repair time, repair method, and repair materials. As few controlled clinical trials were identified, some case reports were included to increase the comprehensiveness of the literature review.

### Exclusion criteria {#sec3-2}

Animal experiments, studies with repeated information, and studies with unrelated objectives were excluded. Articles that did not report whether M5 to M4 motor function or S4 to S3^+^ sensory function were achieved after repair were also excluded.

Quality evaluation {#sec2-3}
------------------

Two researchers independently searched the literature according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria, and read the titles and abstracts of the retrieved articles. After excluding papers that were obviously not relevant to the topic of this study, the full texts of the remaining articles were read to determine whether they met the criteria for inclusion. The results of the two researchers were compared. In cases of differences of opinion, agreement was achieved after discussion or a third researcher made a decision regarding inclusion of the article.

Main outcome measures {#sec2-4}
---------------------

Sensory nerve function was graded using the Mackinnon-Dellon scale ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), muscle strength was graded using the manual muscle test, and motor nerve function was evaluated according to the criteria of the Nerve Injuries Committee of the British Medical Research Council ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"})\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]. In this study, satisfactory motor recovery was defined as grade M4 or M5, and satisfactory sensory recovery was defined as grade S3^+^ or S4, which are the most common used criteria.

###### 

Classification of sensory recovery according to the Mackinnon-Dellon scale

![](NRR-9-661-g001)

###### 

Classification of the degree of recovery according to the Mackinnon-Dellon scale

![](NRR-9-661-g002)

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

Data including age, gender, mechanism of injury, injury location, repair time, repair materials, nerve injured, and defect length were extracted from the included articles. Measurement data are represented as mean values, and count data as percentages. For binary variables, the odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (*CI*) were calculated. Factors associated with outcomes after the repair of nerve injures were determined by univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses. All analyses were performed using SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Data retrieval analysis {#sec2-6}
-----------------------

A total of 1,861 articles were initially retrieved. Of these, 126 were selected for review of the full text after primary screening, and 67 were judged to meet the criteria for inclusion in the present study\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37][@ref38][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43][@ref44][@ref45][@ref46][@ref47][@ref48][@ref49][@ref50][@ref51][@ref52][@ref53][@ref54][@ref55][@ref56][@ref57][@ref58][@ref59][@ref60][@ref61][@ref62][@ref63][@ref64][@ref65][@ref66][@ref67][@ref68][@ref69][@ref70][@ref71][@ref72][@ref73]\].

Data retrieval results {#sec2-7}
----------------------

Using a specially designed data collection table, one researcher collected and entered the data, and the other researcher verified the data. Missing information was obtained by contacting the corresponding author of the article by mail or telephone. The data for pure sensory nerve injuries and mixed nerve injuries were analyzed separately. Factors associated with outcomes after the repair of upper limb peripheral nerve injuries were examined (Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}--[8](#T8){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Articles describing pure sensory nerve injuries

![](NRR-9-661-g003)

###### 

Summary of data extracted from articles describing pure sensory nerve injuries\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]
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###### 

Rates of good to excellent recovery after the repair of pure sensory nerve injuries according to the factors studied\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]

![](NRR-9-661-g005)

###### 

Articles describing mixed nerve injuries\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37][@ref38][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43][@ref44][@ref45][@ref46][@ref47][@ref48][@ref49][@ref50][@ref51][@ref52][@ref53][@ref54][@ref55][@ref56][@ref57][@ref58][@ref59][@ref60][@ref61][@ref62][@ref63][@ref64][@ref65][@ref66][@ref67][@ref68][@ref69][@ref70][@ref71][@ref72][@ref73]\]

![](NRR-9-661-g006)

###### 

Summary of data extracted from articles describing mixed nerve injuries\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37][@ref38][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43][@ref44][@ref45][@ref46][@ref47][@ref48][@ref49][@ref50][@ref51][@ref52][@ref53][@ref54][@ref55][@ref56][@ref57][@ref58][@ref59][@ref60][@ref61][@ref62][@ref63][@ref64][@ref65][@ref66][@ref67][@ref68][@ref69][@ref70][@ref71][@ref72][@ref73]\]

![](NRR-9-661-g007)

###### 

Rates \[*n*1/*n*2, *n*1(%)\] of good to excellent motor and sensory recovery after the repair of mixed nerve injuries according to the factors studied\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37][@ref38][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43][@ref44][@ref45][@ref46][@ref47][@ref48][@ref49][@ref50][@ref51][@ref52][@ref53][@ref54][@ref55][@ref56][@ref57][@ref58][@ref59][@ref60][@ref61][@ref62][@ref63][@ref64][@ref65][@ref66][@ref67][@ref68][@ref69][@ref70][@ref71][@ref72][@ref73]\]

![](NRR-9-661-g008)

Factors affecting sensory recovery after the repair of pure sensory and mixed nerve injuries {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Impact of patient and intervention factors on sensory recovery after the repair of pure sensory nerve injuries is shown in ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Analysis of the impact of intervention factors on sensory recovery after the repair of pure sensory nerve injuries

![](NRR-9-661-g009)

### Univariate regression analyses for determining the factors associated with functional recovery after the repair of pure sensory nerve injuries {#sec3-3}

Univariate linear regression analyses showed that the length of the nerve defect (*OR* = 0.49, 95%*CI*: 0.30--0.80, *P* \< 0.05) and gender (*OR* = 10.14, 95%*CI*: 1.24--83.18, *P* \< 0.05) were significantly associated with good to excellent recovery after the repair of pure sensory nerve injuries. For a 1-cm increase in the defect length, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.49. For female gender compared with male gender, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 10.14.

### Multivariate regression analysis for determining the independent predictors of functional recovery after the repair of pure sensory nerve injuries {#sec3-4}

Multivariate linear regression analysis showed that the length of the nerve defect was an independent predictor of good to excellent recovery after the repair of pure sensory nerve injuries (*P* = 0.04). For a 1-cm increase in the defect length, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.59.

Factors affecting functional recovery after the repair of mixed nerve injuries {#sec2-9}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Impact of intervention factors on functional recovery after the repair of mixed nerve injuries is shown in Tables [10](#T10){ref-type="table"}, [11](#T11){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Analysis of factors associated with sensory recovery after the repair of mixed nerve injuries
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###### 

Analysis of factors associated with motor recovery after the repair of mixed nerve injuries

![](NRR-9-661-g011)

### Univariate and multivariate conditional linear regression analyses for sensory recover {#sec3-5}

Univariate analyses with α = 0.05 showed that age, follow-up period, repair using a graft, defect length, and nerve injured were significantly associated with good to excellent sensory recovery after the repair of mixed nerve injuries ([Table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"}). For a 1-year increase in age, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.98 (95%*CI*: 0.96--0.99, *P* \< 0.05). For a 1-month increase in the duration of follow-up, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 1.02 (95%*CI*: 1.01--1.04, *P* \< 0.05). For repair using a graft *versus* direct repair using only sutures, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.48 (95%*CI*: 0.28--0.82, *P* \< 0.05). For a 1-cm increase in the length of the defect, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.91 (95%*CI*: 0.83--0.99, *P* \< 0.05). For repair of the median nerve *versus* the radial nerve, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.44 (95%*CI*: 0.19--0.99, *P* \< 0.05); and for repair of the ulnar nerve *versus* the radial nerve, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.36 (95%*CI*: 0.17--0.76, *P* \< 0.05).

Multivariate analysis showed that a shorter defect length was an independent predictor of good to excellent recovery (*P* \< 0.05).

### Univariate and multivariate conditional linear regression analyses for motor recovery {#sec3-6}

Univariate analyses with α = 0.05 showed that age, repair time, repair using a graft, gender, and nerve injured were significantly associated with good to excellent motor recovery after the repair of mixed nerve injuries ([Table 11](#T11){ref-type="table"}). For a 1-year increase in age, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.97 (95%*CI*: 0.96--0.99, *P* \< 0.05). For a 1-month increase in the time from injury to repair, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.93 (95%*CI*: 0.90--0.97, *P* \< 0.05). For repair using a graft *versus* direct repair using only sutures, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.40 (95%*CI*: 0.22--0.73, *P* \< 0.05). For female gender versus male gender, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 2.19 (95%*CI*: 1.06--4.52, *P* \< 0.05). For repair of the ulnar nerve *versus* repair of the radial nerve, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.30 (95%*CI*: 00.15--0.59, *P* \< 0.05).

Multivariate analysis showed that repair time, repair materials, and nerve injured were independent predictors of good to excellent recovery. The nerve injured was the main factor predicting outcome. For repair of the ulnar nerve *versus* repair of the radial nerve, the *OR* for good to excellent recovery was 0.13 (95%*CI*: 0.05--0.34, *P* \< 0.05), indicating that radial nerve repair had a better prognosis than ulnar nerve repair.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In 1972, Brown reported that the factors associated with outcomes after the repair of nerve injuries were: (1) the nerve injured; (2) the age of the patient; (3) the level of the injury; (4) the length of the defect; (5) associated injuries; (6) surgical technique; and (7) the time of surgery. Evidence from subsequent clinical studies has mostly supported Brown\'s findings.

However, published reports vary widely in quality. The impact of any one factor can only be accurately determined when the impact of other factors has been controlled or eliminated. Unfortunately, isolation of one variable is difficult in clinical studies. We therefore conducted this literature review to clarify the impact of various factors on postoperative outcomes. We used the Mackinnon-Dellon scale to assess sensory function and the British Medical Research Council scale to assess motor function, which is the most widely accepted method of assessing outcomes after repair of peripheral nerve injuries. As the techniques of peripheral nerve injury repair have not changed much since the introduction of microsurgical techniques in the 1960s, operation techniques probably did not influence our results.

Age {#sec2-10}
---

Age has been reported to be associated with sensory recovery after the repair of nerve injuries\[[@ref74][@ref75]\], with younger patients having better outcomes than older patients. Lohmeyer et al.\[[@ref76]\] conducted a postoperative follow-up study of 90 patients (mean age 41 years, age range 4--88 years) with 101 upper limb nerve injuries. They found significant differences in outcomes between patients aged \< 20 years and those aged \> 20 years (*P* = 0.01), and reported that nerve regeneration was poorest in patients aged \> 50 years. In the present study, univariate analyses of factors affecting outcomes after the repair of mixed nerve injuries showed that a 1-year increase in age had an *OR* for good to excellent sensory recovery of 0.98, and an *OR* for good to excellent motor recovery of 0.97. This may be because children have a stronger regenerative capacity, require a shorter length of nerve regeneration because of their relatively short limbs, have a shortened duration of re-innervation because of axon growth, and have less atrophy. Functional recovery was reported to be significantly poorer in older patients, who have weaker regenerative and compensatory capacity. The relatively poor nutritional status and local circulation also reduce the capacity for nerve regeneration in adults\[[@ref77]\]. Segalman et al.\[[@ref78]\] considered that the better outcomes in younger patients resulted from better axonal regeneration and greater adaptability. Older patients may have fewer receptors because of age-related changes of the central nervous system, resulting in younger patients having better sensitivity than older patients\[[@ref79]\].

Gender {#sec2-11}
------

In the present study, univariate analyses showed that female gender had an *OR* for good to excellent recovery after the repair of pure sensory nerve injuries of 10.14 compared with male gender, but had an *OR* for good to excellent recovery of motor function after the repair of mixed nerve injuries of 2.19 compared with male gender. No previously published studies have reported the impact of gender on functional recovery after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries. Gender may have an impact on nerve regeneration, but no animal experiments or clinical studies have examined this possibility, and our findings may reflect other factors that are related to gender. This study did not analyze data such as the nature of the injury and postoperative adjuvant treatment, and these factors may differ according to gender. For example, most women perform only light manual labor, and may therefore have milder injuries then men. Women may also have better compliance with postoperative adjuvant treatments such as neurotropic drugs and functional exercises than men. Further analysis should be performed to examine these possibilities. However, the results of this study indicate that women have a higher likelihood of good to excellent postoperative rehabilitation than men after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries.

Injured nerve {#sec2-12}
-------------

Outcomes differ after the repair of injuries to different nerves even if the type of injury, extent of injury, location of injury, and method of repair are the same. Outcomes after repair are relatively poor for the median and ulnar nerves compared with the radial nerve, and motor recovery is better after repair of median nerve injuries than after repair of ulnar nerve injuries\[[@ref38][@ref80][@ref81]\]. In the present study, median and ulnar nerve sensory recovery had ORs for good to excellent sensory recovery of 0.44 and 0.36, respectively, compared with radial nerve sensory recovery; and the ulnar nerve had an *OR* for good to excellent motor recovery of 0.30 compared with radial nerve motor recovery. Murovic et al.\[[@ref68]\] reported that the rates of good to excellent results after the repair of radial, median, and ulnar nerve injuries were 86%, 75%, and 56%, respectively. Ruijs et al.\[[@ref4]\] reported that the rate of motor recovery was 71% lower after the repair of ulnar nerve injuries than median nerve injuries. For the same degree of injury, the outcomes after repair are generally best for the radial nerve, followed by the median nerve and then the ulnar nerve. Outcomes after the repair of radial nerve injuries are relatively good because the radial nerve has a larger number of motor nerve fibers and a shorter distance for nerve regeneration than the median and ulnar nerves. Outcomes after the repair of ulnar nerve injuries are the worst because the ulnar nerve innervates a small volume of muscle with a small muscle fiber size. After loss of innervation, the muscle fibers rapidly degenerate and atrophy. The motor and sensory parts of the ulnar nerve exchange fibers with one another and descend in a mixed pattern, resulting in a low apposition rate after interruption. Recovery is therefore better after repair of a pure sensory nerve injury than after repair of a mixed nerve injury. The results of the present study show that sensory recovery was better than motor recovery after the repair of mixed nerve injuries, and that a 1-year increase in age had an *OR* for good to excellent recovery of 0.97.

Repair time {#sec2-13}
-----------

The results of the present study show that outcomes after the repair of nerve injuries were associated with the time from the injury to the repair. This confirms the results of previous studies that reported an unfavorable prognosis after a delay in repair of more than 6 or 12 months\[[@ref81]\]. Earlier repair is associated with better outcomes. If one-stage repair of the injured nerve is possible, new nerve fibers can quickly grow into the distal end of the nerve. If the nerve is not repaired for a long time after the injury, scarring may occur in the distal end of the nerve or the ingrowth of new nerve fibers may be obstructed by collapse of the endoneurial sheaths. Even if there is new nerve fiber ingrowth, the original morphology and function cannot be restored\[[@ref82]\]. Moreover, long-term loss of innervation results in degeneration and atrophy of the muscle fibers and the terminal receptors in the skin. Outcomes after repair of mixed nerve injuries are worse after a greater delay. In the present study, univariate analyses showed that a 1-month increase in the time from injury to repair had an *OR* for good to excellent motor recovery of 0.93. It has been reported that a delay in repair of 6 days results in a 1% loss of function, and that the speed of nerve regeneration is about 1 mm/day\[[@ref83]\]. Outcomes are poorer when the repair is delayed by more than 1 year because muscle atrophy becomes irreversible at 1.5--2 years after the loss of innervation. Barrios et al.\[[@ref15]\] suggested that nerve repair should be performed within 3 months of the injury, and that the time from injury to repair should not exceed 1 year.

Length of the nerve graft {#sec2-14}
-------------------------

Sunderland et al.\[[@ref84]\] showed that tension on sutured nerves may result in circulatory disturbance that affects nerve fiber regeneration and functional recovery. If the nerve defect is \> 2 cm after repositioning of the joints, the defect should be repaired using a nerve transplant. However, the length of the transplanted nerve also affects functional recovery, and outcomes are better after short-segment nerve grafting than after long-segment nerve grafting. In the present study, univariate analyses showed that a 1-cm increase in the length of the nerve repair material for pure sensory nerve injuries had an *OR* for good to excellent sensory recovery of 0.49. For the repair of mixed nerve injuries, repair using a nerve graft had an *OR* for good to excellent motor recovery of 0.4 compared with direct repair using sutures, and a 1-cm increase in graft length had an *OR* for good to excellent sensory recovery of 0.91. Multivariate analysis showed that graft length was an independent predictor of outcome. A 1-cm increase in the graft length had an *OR* for good to excellent recovery after the repair of pure sensory nerve injuries of 0.59. Haase et al.\[[@ref85]\] reported that outcomes were optimal when the length of autologous nerve graft used for repair was \< 5 cm.

Duration of follow-up {#sec2-15}
---------------------

Peripheral nerves regenerate slowly, and functional improvement may continue for a long time. The timing of outcome evaluation after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries is therefore very important. For a 1-month increase in the duration of the follow-up period after the repair of mixed nerve injuries, the *OR* for sensory recovery was 1.02. However, there is no consensus regarding the most appropriate duration of follow-up for the assessment of maximum recovery after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries. Ruijs et al.\[[@ref4]\] reported that significant functional recovery could be assessed at 3 years after the repair of median and ulnar nerve injuries. However, Rosén and Lundborg\[[@ref38]\] considered that functional recovery should be assessed after 5 years. Functional recovery generally improves with an increased duration of follow-up. If the duration of follow-up is too short, the final recovery of function cannot be assessed. A minimum follow-up duration of 1 to 2 years is generally required, and the time of the last functional evaluation should be 2 to 3 years after repair in children and adolescents and 5 years after repair in adults.

Other factors predicting recovery {#sec2-16}
---------------------------------

It is known that the experience of the surgeon has an impact on functional recovery after the repair of nerve injuries, but it was not possible to take this factor into consideration in the present study. Not all variables were known for every patient, such as the nature and extent of injury, injury site, materials used for repair, adjuvant treatment, and local and general conditions of the patient; and it was therefore not possible to include all patients in the data analysis. In a meta-analysis, it is preferable to consider all the factors that may affect outcomes, but few reports provided all the required information. Therefore, only the factors described above were analyzed in this study.

### Nature and extent of injury {#sec3-7}

The soft tissue injuries surrounding the nerve injuries differed among patients. High-energy blunt trauma was often associated with serious bone and soft tissue injuries. Outcomes may be poor after the repair of nerve injuries if the tissue bed is in poor condition. In extensive crush injuries, there may be a significant area of damaged tissue, resulting in poor local perfusion after the debridement of dead tissue. Murovic\[[@ref68]\] studied 1,837 patients with upper extremity nerve injuries and found that the rate of good to excellent results after knife injuries was 91% after the repair of median and radial nerve injuries, and 73% after the repair of ulnar nerve injuries. Secer et al.\[[@ref86]\] studied 455 patients with gunshot or shrapnel injuries to the ulnar nerve and found that the rate of good to excellent results was \< 32%. Crush injuries cause a relatively extensive area of tissue damage, resulting in poor outcomes after the repair of nerve injuries.

### Injury site {#sec3-8}

When the injury is close to the proximal end of the nerve, functional recovery after nerve repair is poor. If the injury is close to the distal end, functional recovery after nerve repair is good. There are a number of possible reasons for this. (1) If the location of the injury is too close to the neurons, massive neuronal necrosis may occur, which may seriously affect functional recovery. (2) Functional recovery depends on regeneration of nerve fibers from the location of the injury to the nerve ending. More proximal injuries therefore take a longer time to regenerate. Muscle regeneration occurs after an extended period of denervation, resulting in increased difficulty in restoring function after re-innervation. Degenerative changes in the skin receptors result in even poorer postoperative functional recovery\[[@ref87]\]. (3) The proximal segment of the nerve tract is often composed of mixed nerve bundles, and the risk of crossover growth between sensory and motor nerve fibers is therefore high. At the distal end, the nerve has already divided into sensory and motor tracts, and perineural suturing can be performed between the ends of the motor and sensory tracts to achieve satisfactory functional recovery. Secer et al.\[[@ref86]\] studied 455 patients with ulnar nerve injuries and found that the rate of good to excellent results was 15.06% in high-level injuries, 29.60% in mid-level injuries, and 49.68% in low-level injuries.

### Repair materials {#sec3-9}

Autologous nerve tissue is the most commonly used material for nerve grafting, and is generally considered to result in good outcomes. However, no large study has compared outcomes after the use of different repair materials. Other materials used for the repair of nerve injuries include non-degradable silicone tubes, polytetrafluoroethylene pipes, polyethylene pipes, nerve conduits made of biodegradable artificial materials including polyglycolic acid, poly(DL-lactide-epsilon-caprolactone) and collagen, and vein, skeletal muscle, and acellular nerve allografts\[[@ref88][@ref89][@ref90]\]. Previous studies have reported various efficacies for these materials. Reported good neural recovery rates include 86% using polyglycolic acid (mean length 1.7 cm, range 0.5--3.0 cm; Mackinnon and Dellon\[[@ref91]\], 1990); 76.5% using Neurotube (range 1.0--4.0 cm; Battiston et al.\[[@ref92]\], 2005); 88% using NeuraGen (range 1.0--2.0 cm; Bushnell et al.\[[@ref93]\], 2008); and 75% using NeuraGen (average 3.8 cm; range1.2--6.6 mm; Lohmeyer et al.\[[@ref94]\], 2009). We previously reported good neural recovery rates in 65.28% of cases using human acellular nerve grafts\[[@ref5][@ref6]\], which is somewhat lower than in other studies. However, these studies had smaller sample sizes and used different statistical methods than the present study, making direct comparisons difficult. Although non-inferiority was not proven by examination of static sense of two-point discrimination examination, we concluded that use of human acellular nerve grafts for the repair of nerve injuries results in good or excellent functional recovery in 51.98--78.93% of cases. The reported outcomes after repair of nerve injuries using different materials vary greatly, and further studies analyzing these outcomes are needed.

### Adjuvant therapy {#sec3-10}

Currently, drugs used to promote nerve regeneration after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries include the vitamin B family (vitamin B~1~, B~6~, and B~12~)\[[@ref95]\], cytidine diphosphate choline, dibazol, and nerve growth factor\[[@ref96]\]. Postoperative physical therapy\[[@ref97]\], hyperbaric oxygen therapy\[[@ref98]\], and functional exercise\[[@ref41]\] also contribute to nerve regeneration and functional recovery. However, the therapeutic effectiveness of these methods after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries has not yet been determined.

### Local and general conditions {#sec3-11}

Poor local wound conditions such as infection, excessive scar tissue, and a poor soft tissue bed also prevent nerve regeneration after repair. Prpa et al.\[[@ref99]\] considered that the soft tissue bed plays an important role in nerve graft revascularization, and suggested that neovascularization from the soft tissue bed is the primary mechanism underlying the restoration of blood flow in such grafts. Recovery of neurological function is also related to nutritional status and mental state. Enhancement or improvement of the patient\'s nutritional status promotes nerve regeneration. Furthermore, the surgeon\'s experience with microsuturing techniques affects the recovery of nerve function. Factors associated with outcomes after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries that are under the control of the surgeon include the timing of nerve repair, materials used for nerve repair, postoperative medications, and rehabilitation.

Limitations {#sec2-17}
-----------

There were some limitations to our study. First, there are few randomized controlled trials describing functional recovery after different nerve repair techniques, which might have contributed to the heterogeneity in the analysis process. Such heterogeneity was dealt with by either choosing a good model for calculation, or by excluding or combining some studies. Second, modifications of repair techniques may result in different individual outcomes, but should not change the results of the overall meta-analysis. Third, for studies that did not directly describe functional recovery after repair or detailed descriptions of outcomes after the repair of median and ulnar nerve injuries, an effort was made to extract data from the content of the article or the article was excluded from this study. Fourth, most of the included studies had a small sample size, lacked statistical analysis, or had a low level of evidence (level III or IV). Fifth, this paper is limited to data collected 2 years ago. Finally, we excluded articles that did not present individual data, which may have caused selection bias if other predictors of recovery were present in the excluded patients. It was not possible to include only studies with a large sample size or high level of evidence as this would have made our sample size too small. The sample size was very small in some included studies, such as those by Lee and Shieh\[[@ref11]\] (3 cases); Calder and McAllister\[[@ref7]\] (5 cases); Inoue et al.\[[@ref10]\] (3 cases); and Reyes et al.\[[@ref58]\] (2 cases). Inclusion of these cases may therefore have resulted in selection bias. It would have been preferable to include only randomized controlled trials in this analysis. However, our literature search only identified a few randomized controlled trials, and we therefore performed this alternative type of systematic analysis. Although this research combines information from trials with very different patient characteristics and designs, it still provides useful information regarding the factors associated with outcomes after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries. Further studies are required to focus on factors such as the nerve injured. Despite these limitations, useful conclusions can be drawn from the present study.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Factors that predict outcomes after the repair of peripheral nerve injuries in the upper limb include age, gender, repair time, repair materials, defect length, duration of follow-up, and nerve injured. The impact of these predictors on the outcome varies. Functional recovery of peripheral nerve injuries is multifaceted, and different factors may affect outcome in different patients.
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